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POWs 	 20 Jun 72 
Other material on this in China file. 

See also this file [POWs], Parade Magazine 13 Jul 72. 
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	Ja4p,S, pres:4- 141 , arined-  1B-daY tur a. 
'!ilh:tt!'the United States w,, 

n guides re, . 

jt 'that :date. 
elreoe.sal an important announcement woulebe made 

eftc.rt.' tnec:1 on the state of Chairman, tv.ao Tee -tune's health, '2he 	Uaol, vre, has‘zot leen seenA.U'pablic. ei400 President trip to China in FebruarY.: 	 - ,HJ'anos said he eifa. notmeet any.hi'gh-runklne Chinese leaders, 
ibuthe' anA his party ware impressed by the importance attached 
tothe lug, 15 date bY those officials the,' did meet. 

ring ita.stay, the group discused plans for an Oet. 15 of.china by 4 meqibers of the foundation and the Chloago 
,rvard Club. A long-tem, pr.:4*ot to ezchange 12 Chinese and 

merican university students aloe. was_Alleoupeed. 
t1;..sxobange program, tne oninese ,,, ould go: o any college 
n1Versity of their cholos in 'the : United Statea and would 

10 per eent of their exy...)enees-, Janus aid the 
*ortidlta Iartiosiarly appealed to -the Chinese. He was promised - W11.rmanaver before the and of. the' year. 
'4*Oas 	a member of Baohe and 0e.,broktrage tiro, and founder 

Chiegzo -based foundation.-14* became interested during 
the-visit in the fate of primitive Peking Man. :The bones of this_uave -dweller,' who lived in the-VT,.."idnitY of,Pekingk  disappeared after the outbreak of torld War II.  4.40:maid he told -the Ohluese'he would offer a $J.000 reward 
for informatiOn on its whereabouts. The has been speculation 
the .remain ,may be somewhere in tbe United btates. 
The_foundation,members ended their trip June lb after visiting 17-.0444,,H8baniglai, Hangthos and Ocaton. -.4424.4r6 or the group 

 Inoliked viqerle:Valentine, vice president 
dation and t grand -niede -Of The air,picneer Wright ret4erstr4,tt L 	1ii 	nd-ltank E. vpypey. 

risit7te" the thainlind was the'reOelt o nine months 
. 

	

	it tas Chinese themselveo described as 04gr6mt persistence, ,4,ith a visit ty Miss Valentine to Ottawa to meet tho  01,11-neo  Imultx6aaor there. olio, 	talks with members tlto United Nation3 doloatlon in 
T:1L. gro4pva references included Dr. Eenry rissinger, Nironts ehiof forelign affairs siiviser, John K. Pairbank and Benjamin Schwartat, bOth noted China scholars, and Derek Bok, president of Harvard. 
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,nland# lower level 
and 400r other foundation 

ctet to recognize China 


